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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

r 4100Sixalionths
125SingloQoples

Specimen coplosmalled on ap ¬

pUcationCorrespondents wanted in allpnrts
+ ¬forparticulars

Telephone No 12
THURSDAY OCTOBER 4 1900

REPUBLICAN TICKET

For President
X1 J WILLIAM MoKINLEX
i
f Y For VicePresident
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

For Governor
JOHN W YERKES

For Congress
t It WILLIAM LYNCH

Of Hopkins County

YERKES continues to have over ¬

flow meetings of liberty gloving
citizens wherever ho goes and
continues to be introduced i by
prominent men of old time Dom ¬

ocratic affiliation

GEN FUNSTON writes from the
Philippines that he has secured
fresh batch of documents from
Aguinaldo urging the Tagals to
holdout until Bryan is elected
Bryan and his platfarinare the
mainspring of what remtunn of
the insurrectionGlobeDemo-
crat

¬

IN Warren county a Brown
MiJe at djo4iejtofore acted

as deputy assessor lies been de ¬

prived of his office by the assess ¬

or who is a Goebelite because
the deputy declined to put aside
his principles as to how ho should
vote this year

And there are others

THE New York Herald has
published a midcampaign can ¬

vas of the country which gives
McKinley 258 electoral votes
and Bryan 108leaving put of the
count Indiana Idaho and Mon¬

tana as doubtful The Heraldj
cannot figure any way
3fcKinley will win by a big mar¬

gin not even by snaking un ¬

reasonable concessions

THE Goebel Election Board of
Jefferson county have refused to

l adopt a resolution providing that
Changes in election officers must
lQmade at least five days prior
to the election Have you heard j

zany talk of fairness It is a
snare when offered by the faction
who stand up for the receivers of
stolen office and ask to make Sam
Shackleford referee on the State
Election Board

Tine safety of personal civil
liberty in Kentucky rests not in
an overconfidence that is satis
fled to let the other fellow do the
working and the voting but in

the vigilance of each individual
voter who determines to help allI-

iewcitn to pile up a majority for
Yerkes so enormous taU the
machinations of the receivers of
stolen gobds and their supporters
cannot overcome it

MB W S McOiiESNEY Sr of

r
LexJngtn Ky vice president
4f the Mexican Veterans Asso-

ciation
¬

will support McKinley
He savs The soldiers and
JionotQf Our country should fol ¬

low the flag r
J
r When

the Philippines are b6ught ua
der control and the lionor of the
flag vindicated it willlbb time

tp xtaljv of thekind of-

gpvornmont tiliOYGan have
1 ri f c Y
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Wa hlneton Star e

THE table compiled and pub ¬

lished by THK BEE
+

showing the
dil
and R publicaJlprosperity as i1
lustrated by Hopkins County
coal interests has received es-

pecial
¬

notice both lay the Com-

mercial
¬

and the Evening Post
both of which papers have publ-

ished it in tabular form us it ap-

pears in TIlE BEE These papers
seenl to know a good thing when
theysee it TIlE BEE makes its
bow to its big city contempora
ries

1

TILE jHoh John G Garlysle
writes from NeW York to Hon
John W Headley Louisville

It is scarcely necessary to
say that I am in thoroughsym ¬

pathy with every effort in Ken ¬

tucky or elsewhere to secure the
freedom of elections and an lion ¬

est declaration of the will of the
people as expressed at the polls
Fraudulent voting is no more
reprehensible than fraudulent
counting of the votes after they
are cast In fact the latter is
the greater evilr fr rH

IT is remembered that Sain
Shackelfords scheme last year
for carrying the election for the
minority in Kentucky was
to throw out about five votes
in each precinct in the State
There are indications that the
purpose is to disfranchise more
shun five to the precinct this year
and the radical Democrats want
to reward Sams jeal by making
hIm the referee on the State elec-

tion
¬

board It behoovesevery
individual citizen who regards his
rights of citizenship to do per-
sona

¬

work untilelection day in
behalf of Yerkes and civil lib-
erty

¬

OoNOPESSjrAN VINCENT BOREING

is not at all doubtfulabout the
big Republican majority that
will be up in the moun ¬

tains in November He says
When I say that the eleventh

district will give a republican
majority of over 20000 next No ¬

vember I am not exaggerating
the figures at all I know what
I am talking about I have just
returned from a weeks ctiin¬

paign through Clinton Cumber¬

land Wayne and Monroe coun-
ties

¬

and I never saw such en-

thusiasm
¬

as was displayed
Everywhere I had tremendous
crowds showing the interest that
is being taken by the people in
the presentstruggle

THE mountain people are en ¬

thusiastic and in their demon ¬

strations in behalf of the candi-
date

¬

who stands for civil liberty
and a manhood suffrage and a
countedvote They make the
JO Blackburn dynamiters
who contemplate those manifes ¬

tationssuch as Hundreds of men
lhg out some miles on the road

to meet Mr Yerkes and hun-
dreds

¬

of others who walked ten
j

miles and more to hear the
distinguished ItcntucldaIitheyI-
nake these wishfnIlt11 deeper
that Jo could really put a dyna-
mite

¬

bomb under they eleventh
> i

r I

district and blow it to Hades
The promise of 20000 majority
for Yerkes from the mountains
is not encouraging to the holders
of stolen offices and their sup¬

porters

TIlE Kentucky Senate at least-
is not dominated by the radical
Qoebelites and that body stands
on guard against the attempt of
the radicals to strengthen the
Goebel election law by amenil
ments worse than the original
law itself Tuesday the Senafe
election bill was passed by thjj
Senate after a four hourss fight
by a vote of 21 to 15 This bill
had been amended so as to make
it fair and nonpartisans hence
the radicals who have no inten-
tion to leave the result of t le-

coming election to chance op
pose the bill and will prevent its
passage in the House They pro4theq
They have no intention of per
initting a fair election law to bo
passed

FREE BLOOD CURE

An Offer Proving Faith to Sufferers

Is your Blood Pure Are you sure
of it Do cuts or scratches heal
slowly Does your skin itch orEruptions¬

¬

zema Old Sores Boils Scrof ¬

ula Rheumatism Foul Breath
Catarrh you Pale If BO ¬

rify your Blood at once withB B B-

BotanlcDloodBalm It makes
the blood Pure and Rich heals ev¬

sJDoothhealthy
like ulcers cancer eating sores
Painful Swellings Blood Poison are
quickly cured by B B B made es
pecially for all obstinate Blood and
Skin Troubles B B BIs different
from other remedies because
B B B drains the Poison and
Humors out of the Blood and entire
system so the symptoms cannot re ¬

turn Give it a trial It cures when
all else fails Thoroughly tested
for 80 years Sold at drug stores at
1 per large bottle six
full treatment 5 So sufferers may

test its a trial bottle given away ab-
solutely

¬

free Write for it Ad ¬

dress BLOOD BALM CO Atlanta
Ga Write today Describe trouble
and free medical advice given

Editor QO Moore is again before
the United States Court in Louis ¬

ville under indictment for sending
obscene matters through the mails

Consumption Cured
Dr Ottos Spruce Gum Balsam

will cure any case of consumption if
taken in time Consumption starts
with a slight or

This Is where consumption gets its
start and if you will use Dr Ottos
Spruce Gum Balsam you will cure
the dough heal the lungs and throat
and avoid the most dreaded of all
diseases consumption Delay in at ¬

tending to a cough may cost
you your life Large SIZo bottles
Price 25c and sale by St
Bernard Drugstore

t
Uncle Oscar Stevens is improving

rapidly in strength as the campaign
progresses He says If he gets so-

ho can talk plainer ho may take the

Oscarrhas140 pounds He attributes much of
his gain to a lot of buttermilkwhich
ho has drunk but we are inclined to
believe that the bright prospocts for
the election of MoKlnley and Yerkes
has spmqthing to do with itrrn irrr r

DrBllllrs
ougcb11dsUIewben

i

tomireupt yrup
Price 25 ctsI

Heda Items

Miss Salllo Brown our county
superintendent visited the Heola
school last Wednesday

Mrs John Wilson visited in Hecla
last week-

Bornto Mr and Mrs Don Lamb
Oil Soptembor2Otafine girl Mother
and babe are doing well

Henry Ford and Albert Jacobson
came up from Providence Saturday
night and returned Sunday after ¬

noonMr
and Mrs BOBostlc and

three sons left last Sunday for a
visit to relatives inHopkinsvillo and
other pointsinChristian county

Abe Ford is Mr Williams
at the residonceof Albert Jacobson
Mr Williams has been very sick for
some time

Charley Dukes and wife of Chris
thin county are visiting the family
of Andy Wilson

Miss Francis Young Is boarding
with Mrs William Bordors during
Mrs Bostics absence

Qu stf Answered

thelnrgestclvlllzed World Your mothers and
grandmothers never thought of us
ing anything elso for Indigestion or
Biliousness Doctors were scarceAppendicitis i

AugustFlower
stay fermentation undigested food
regulate the action ottholhot slim ¬

ulate the nervous and organic actiontheytookheadaches and other aches You
only need a few doses of Greens
August Flower in liquid form to
make you satisfied there nothing
serious the matter with you For
sale by St Bernard drug store

You can buy a nice first class or-

gan
¬

from Harding ds Miller Madl
sonvlllo for 55 Just the same you
have been raying 75 for The same
grand piano your neighbor paid 850
for you can buy of them for 250 and
you can buy a nice good now piano
from them for 195

Mr James Andrew Scott didnt
like his famons utterance Hang
Taylor and damn the Republican
party to beplncaldetlso publicly
at Morganfleld whenhe went there
to speak

SuccessWorth Knowing
Forty years success In the South

proves Hughes Tonic a great remedy
for Chills and all Malaria Eovers
Bettor than Quinine Guaranteed
Try it At druggists SOc and 100I
bottles

The Democratic state headquar ¬

ters at Seelbachs new hotel in
Louisville are the most richly ap ¬

pointed ever seen in Kentucky
Their occupants live In luxury

It is exasperating to one who
knows Foleys Honey and Tar and
knows what it will do to have a deal¬

er recommend something else asgoodforetc Campbell Co

Tho Lexington fall trolling meet is
in progress this week and will con ¬

tinue until October 12

Headache and dizziness are quickly
cured byodols Little Liver Pills for
Bilious People They arouse the Torpid
Liver work off the BILE sand cure
Constipation One a doeSold by

Campbell Co Earlington

Senator Hoar attributes his good
health to the fact that nearly every
day for several years ho has taken a
twomile walk before breakfast

FV ZIROT-
ERAttoraeyatLaw

MADISONVILLE KVi

Will practice in the Courts of Hop-
kins

¬

and adjoining counties

li KWORK I

For FineWatclt
Work Clock
Work and Jew ¬

elry Repairing
call on

w G BARTER
J

L N R R
Time
EarlingtonKy
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ONtr000 leo000e100NM1
I

Build a Nomer

Repair House I
I

1

Now is the time for this kind of worki
PUT YOUR HOUSE IN

a

V For Spring and Summer 1
Make your nest comfortable

Vff r HAVE THE
1 STUFFIMill work of aUI L

> Rough and Dressed
Doors Sash Blinds Mantels

v
Grates Builders Hardware
Etc Etc ij

OUR PUmHB MILL RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

And wecan furnish all ordersTon short notice

You Know the Flm We Will Treat You Rigttta
i RUBYS PLANING MILL

0
WEST OF L N DEPOT

MADISONVILLE KENTUCKY

NNOINN ONOONIN N1000NN 000ON00000000OOON-
hvv 1

GOODTHING8 1

If you have the palate of an epicureFor a sweet tooth each can be
satisfied to the full from our shelves
and counters which are

Loaded With All the Good Things the

Earth Produces t r

I

> No more choice and complete line of
things good to can be found in
any store except a large city grocery M

2 V Thats what ours is It is not situa ¬

ted in a large city but it is in
guy hehcpop of a town and our
customers know a good thing when
they see it Hence we are able to

Vvl > carry a magnificent stock of Grocer-
ies< and to sell them at close figures

i Buy your eating from our shelves
and you will have a good taste in
your mouth for a month

gte Barnaul jjenl Stopef
r

j

J 1 td A 4 4 d1od t

Eight Rooms Halts Closets nays
Bath Attic Balcony Porches and Celt
tar

TELEPI ONE NO3

i
a

eat

not

11YOU A
TurnKey JobAModern Un to Oafs

Twentieth

n

Residence f
BuslnessHouseOhurchoranyothorclass i
In flrstclassstlo apply to or ad ¬ r

°

drossM MeCord f R

Contractor and Builder 10
ynrsexperiencot

Specificationsdrawn
cheerfullygiven t 4T4 Vt W iI offrw tP r

p +i h l ttntrtl1fitri d t+ h +tnN HMHUHiHMMnnH +
+iuMlHr+

AT COST PRICE
Will sell for cash at cost less the
w v

new
>

stock of6M
r

trYctV >

Etc
j

LEE COZART EARLINGTON
KENTUCKY t°
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ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD
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